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A1 P COMPANY

IMMENSE CONCERN

Extraordinary Figures Show
theMammoth Volume of

Business Does

Statm of remaiicabM Jtatura
save jut been given to the public re-

tardtnc Jmmenatty of the buneae-
Jr the Great AUanUe and Pacific Te

P1iwee Jive bean compiled
Which demonlttrat8 that eech year this
company inke Individual
ealea In order tQ do tht 700 emploY811

are engaged In 317 Orell In the United
States ecattered Zmn the Atlantic to
the PcIAc To deliver the soods bought

wegon end COO horse are ulled
TheM are Dot the only extraordinary

The COmpany ehipe MIrooOOJ
pounds ot wohndle annually

10080000 ot but
ter 6OOOtOOO pounde or and
pounds ol

It

the

Company

2OOtLOQG

4vI

IgureL
eelle1t-

iOOOOOOO aus pound
tea WSO

coffee
A Mountain of Butter

PlcturoaquelY and therefore more
strikingly put the annual or but-
ter would equal In volume tour true
turM ot the of the Metropolitan
Life Inlhlrnee Company York
the loftiest structure In the world save
enly the Elite tower In Pane The now
record breaker the manmmoth Lust
tania would be only one fourth the
size of the groceries sold annually it
they could be heaped together In one
great pile The Wuhtnton Monument
would be a candle to the
conpoett egg made up ot the lMoooOOO
sold It nil the sold could be put
nto set up beside the Statue
tf Liberty in New York harbor It

tower three times aa high and
be twice as broad as the statue Is

It Would take a train Of freight
44U miles onIf to the At

iamlc and Paelflc grocerIes ha led in
one year

of System
The central management ot the huge

le marvel or business system
Every department really represents a
little Industry In Itself

The dally reports ot each one ot the
various 317 store managers Is Inspected
by a district manager and

to that locality There are
seven head district managers In all
each 0IHt responsible for the bwtlnet-
Jt the tore in trlct There ue
five Manhattan
dlatiict the Eastern district the South-
ern district the Western and South
western districts The exhau8tlve
weekly reports ot those district

keep the oentral offices In con
etant touch with the progroa of every
one of the 317 toreA estate departmentlargM than many a

suppllee the locations for theeverIncreasing number of Mores SU-pplementary to this local realagents In the various clUes and towns
Impressed into the service to fur

I sh complete lists ot suitable sights
Makes An Supplies

Two horse buyers employed by
the concern do nothing from one end
of the year to the other but buy the
horses keep their 4000 wqona

rand trucks moving They rarely have
time to leave the ranching
tountrIes to the home omce

The all its own
kept busy all

the year round making and repairing

A wqonltaotory doss sething but mtnutacture and repair the
thousands ot wagons and trucks usedby the company

aelee

else
In Now

as compared

oofteo
ona4sand

nouId
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his
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expert

that

Western
visit

concerznsnufactures
harness Twpty men are

harnees-
goodetsed

All the urchA by thevarload and the prices are atways procured from
anxious to turn their stock Into clUthThe company has tour branch storesin this city and two market stand ThetltorfS are located at 1m streetTrthwest I6Sp street7 M street Georgetown andc15 11 street Btauos arelocated In the Center d ld Eastern markts-

P M Bealer maaeer ot the localFtvres came to city front theand been In charge for aheuttwo months
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New Telep one
I To Relieve

Exchanges

Congestion
Promptly at 5 oclock yesterday at

turnoon two new n9 exchanges
were put Into service by the Chesapeake
and Ohio Telephone Company and two
new exchange names have been added
to the list or telephone calls Colum-
bia Jd Clerveland

At the new Columbia exchange a
handsome threestory brick and stone

at ldO ColumbIA road 1
telephones were given the new connec
tion and at the Cleeland branch a
smaller building of reentoroed concrete
at avenue 4G phony
were wttched over

Purpose of Exchanges
D 8 division mar of the

telephone company explained to a
Times reporter yesterday the purpose
and effect of the nw exchanges

The Columbia he sold
was to relieve the

of the North exchange and by it we are
enabled to take over aU the territory
north ot Florida avenue of the
fttraUon plant south ot Drlghtwood

buIldIng

dli Wisconsin

Porter

excbaii
designed congestion

west

avenue and flat of Rook CreelC All
telephones In this territory from now on
will bo knon under the exchange name
Columbia

The Cleveland exchange covers the

SAVES LITTLE BOY
ATTACKED BY DOG

Policeman Welch Grasps Animal

Bare Hands After It

Had Bitten Child
Bloycle PoUoomn WlUIem H
the United States Park Police

an act of last for
which he received no credit said

to ot The Times
His promptactlo

saved number ot email children
from bang bitten by large dog

WICh WWI on duty at Washington
Orde last week at the bend concert
The circle was crowded with people
the children romptnc and playing As
the last number or the program WAS
being a vicious dog rushed upon
the crowd of children surrounding the
band stand sinking his teeth Into
Stack a twelveyearOld boy rtfttdllur
on TWentYfOUrth street Instantly

was a scream ot terror trom the

rushed to their aid
and all the dog made a rush grabbed
It hI the neck carrying it through the
crowd aolO the street The oS b-al spume before It was klHed by
Policeman Joe Grant of Pollee Station
No a

THOMAS E DRAKE
GOES TO CHICAGO

Thomas E Drake uper1ntendent of
Insurance ot District left lost night
for Chicago where he will attend the

or the RflpubliOAn ntIODI1 con
ventloit which convenes next daY

Mr Drake credited by some U
having ben in advancing
Arthur L Vorys SecretarY Taft pro
Umlnary and manager In lirE
attaining poUUoal distinction Dd buM

Jl fame In Ohio Mr Drake saId be
fore leaving that he felt certAIn Mr
Vorys will be chosen as the Ohio mem-

ber ot the new Republican national
committee which will be lm

after the nomination for the
Presidency is made

With

WeICh-
or per-
formed heroism week

a-

cithen a representative
yesterday undoubt-
edly a

a

pIaed
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theo
obfldren-

OLfloer Welch

the

sessions

Is
InstrumentSI

general

NAVY WATCHES PANAMA
Arrangements have been made by the

Navy Department to keep in
clo8e touch of the Isthmus of Panama
until the elections and the excitement
subeldee Orders will be issued shortiy
for the AlbanY to remain at Panama
on the cot The Tacoma
Is now at Newport and there
shortly to land on the Isth-
mus will remain at Colon The gun
boats DOS Moines Dubuque and

nOW at Guantanamo or In West
Indian waters will be held In
to soIl for the upon moments
notice

warships

west which
will leave

Pa-
ducah readiness

Isthmus a

Summer Sale of Vacation Jewelry
t Wti nnounco an unusual of fine jewelry to be placed

on sale and the balance of week nt prices that areremarkably rtd1lced in proportion to the values they label AU
pieces mentioned below should bo seen to bo apprecinted and

will certainly be speedily when they are placed before an

at 48c 98c 198 248 and 398

offering

1

44 bought

COMBS
sold over

1 400 Combs last
dUring

our great comb

ijIJ ntt1 i flale This eek
d we have takenI P all our regular

r priced U to 10
1 Com b 8 and

made one lot ofthem to Ze old at less thAn halfprice All our most deand beat qualities of combs

398
FOBS

We have beyond doubt thelargest and most varied line of Fobsfor men and women in this city Allour best vaIue will be sold atbeginning tomorrow
at 4Ic25 Fobs special at J80

500 Fobs special at S-

EAR RINGS

111t1
TIM prettiest of

In to be Oft sole atbargain prices Monday Our new
Lucks Baroque Pearl Earrings
made u soil at Soo at

9 Be-

f lJV
lu t e r

11 Stones and
J I Stones sot in aU

and
all klnd of stonNl-

I Including LedGediamonds 8t-

J 148

We
M week

exclusive
I signs
I at the greatly xe

ducod price of
4

these
lOt

tov

to
The introductory p r I ce

jI have madeI4 a line of
C

BELT
A lot of regular 5 and 6 value

and 2 and I priced Belt Buckles In
original designs and patterns and
the best and t attractive or
shapes will be grouped In a ooUeo-
Uon of so wide 8 variety that
t 9 Be

OUr assortment
or Necklace is thet complete and
and lowest priced
In cIty AU

our and
NIckel Necklaces
special at

98C-

All our fi6 to 1Necklaces no two
alike

398
LINK SETS

just rooolved from our Paris branch
new and beautiful assortment or

solid gold tilled LInk and Soerl Sole
entirety new in design and style
made to seU at 130 to UO r sot
Special to Introduce

SLit
I It160 Sets 98c

BUCKLES

two buckles are alike

NECK-
LACES

this
3 3SI

W

5

Sets 430

1307 F N wC liIti Art Street
i aLtc44 Jowoiiy

I

I territory ot Cleveland Park TenIey
town and Chevy Chase ot Rock
Oroek and will result In better service
in that section

The tOlephon8B connocte1 with
the Columbia oxchnngo ropr8Bant 1OOtl

lines Here the company has Installed
4cxx lines which are ready for use when
over arc added The
capacity however of the exchange Is
8000 Fifty hello girls took tIEir
places at the switchboards at the

Hold a Reception
At the Cleveland exchange 300 lines

were switched In There are ZOO more
lines available and the capacity hasft made 1900 Onli twelve girls are
new employed there

The opening of UH Columbia ex-
change took the form of a private

Many prominent business and
professional moo were present and led
by Porter llIul dthor officials ot the
company were through the
Various departmonts and had explained

west

23

subscrlbors

lInes
Co-

lumbia yesterday

re-
ception

Mr
soorted

to them ot the
Among those presont wore Cuno H Ru
dolph D l Kaufman Chapin Brown
Alien D Albert jr Scott C Bone
lam F Gude Judge C S BundY and
JII Co Graham

RED RIVER RAGING
NEAR SHREVEPORT

High Water Threatens to Break
Levees and Damage Valuable

Plantations
SHREVEPORT La June 3ndriver reached a stage of fot here

at noon today and at the same hour the
Weather Bureau a forecast to
the effect that the crost stage of the
present high water will be above

feet Manr old river men are of
the opinion that such a stage will see
many of the big levees go under as
thirtytour and flvolent has been
held as the lllghpt stage Messages
received rOm Willow Chute Tnylors
town Browler ann Riverside this af-
ternoon report that ony tard work will
prevent breaks within twelve hours

The situation extremely dangerous
at and every available team
is being sent to that place on special
trains Dougia Island which was

OOdOd by a break In a private levee
mornng has boon greatly

Ute water now running over
the entire levee facing the Bayou
side of the Island

RUNAWAY YOUTH
HELD FOR

Usable to obtain work In his home
city ho Carl Miller sixteen years
old or 45 Eat English street

Ohio ran away and for the last
weeks the has been working his

from one to another earl
came to Washington several days ago
and Barhee and
Vermillion lleked him Up House
of Detentin charged with being
fugitive from his parents

The poHce have wired the Columbes
authorities and the bOy probably
be sent bock home

EXAMS FOR CHEMISTS
Announcement of the examinationstot po ltlons In the Bureau of Chemlstry Department ot Agriculture nbeen made by the Civil Service Corn

mission The examInations will be held
June 15 and and will be for positions
ranging from 1200 to lroJ

Wli
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CLARK UNDECmm

MAY LEAVE CITY

Recently Elected Superinten
dent of Public Schools at

Somerville Mass

8 Clark supervIsing prlncl
pal ot the second division of publto

who Is slated to becomo
ot Intermediate instruction the first

of next month and who has boon oleot
tad superintendent of the public sch09lft-
ot Somerville Mass hu not yet

whether he will remain In Wash
legIon or accept the Somerville

There are many Influences whIch
would serve to caUSe him to remain In
Washington the position to which
he has bMn elected In Massachusetts Is
one which highly prized in oduca
tlona elrcle His promotion to the dl
roctorship ot intermediate Instruction
a Tecogntton ot his ability and the ap

9

Charles

schools dire-
ctr

do-
cided

post

yet

Is

Is

predation ot the Board ot Education of
his work here but the public school
system of Somerville Is one or
the best In the country and to be elect-
ed auperlnt8ftdent Is considered a
high honor

A committee of six persons
In the schools of Somerville visited
Washington a few eeks ago and ex-
amined Mr Clarks record IUI a teacher
and principal It was evIdntiy on the
strength ot the report made by this
commIttee that the Somerville board of
education selected Mr Clark from forty
candidates for the

AIr Clark has been connected with the
school system rincothe year of hIs graduation from Dartmouth College He hu ben supervisingprincipal In of the otthe northwest section ot the cIty forfourteen He was appoInted dlreotor of intermediate Instruction less thanweek ago In place Mr Stuart whocam superIntendent

HAoMLINE CHURCH
HONORS GRADUATES

Special exercises for the graduating
pupils ot the schools be held this
evening at the Ilamline Methodist
p1soopt1 Church Ninth and P streets
northwest The mllne Choir Club

Ida ONoal conductor will rendera musical program prepared especially
for the occasion and Mark
superintendent or the Sunday school
will announce the JCUag people of the
church pho will be graduated this year
and who era preparing to enter higher
schools colleges

The Rev Dr E L Parks of the
Howard will answer thequestion What II Ei uca
tlonT X1 Peon Thlr1deld will explain

Methodism 18 Prepared tofor and the pastor
Charles Z Outhrle will give a brieron the topic How One May
Find Out What He Ought to Do in

WANTED
The ot XORPHINE OPIUM

and LiQUOR ddkltJoM to cur tea day
by oer PAINLS8 Xe oxu nervenessea aching tIaTVhOea
or loss or sleep in the
world GUARAN
TEll caa be placed In bank and
Densest med mrs Is realized

who canoE vift Sanitarium can be
cur4 prIvaIsty t home Ratel8DOS Any
Buker Minister City Ocal or Citizen ot-
LeNtAoIL WrIts today for large tree booklet
ot prUeutra

CEDAROROFT SANITARIUM
Dept LEBANON
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We are always glad to have you come in and

look over our stock and we will do everything in
our power to make your ViBits pleasant

We are well aware thatthe buying of furniture
requires mature deliberation and we neither wish
to hurry your decision nor influeuce your choice

We shall be glad toselLyou Hour goods suit
youbut we would rather not sell you at aU than
have you dissatisfied wthyour purchases But of
this wo are certain You cannot get better V8lues

I
or mora reliable qualities anywhere

Summer
Furnishings

Porch and Lawn
Furniture

Swings Settees
Ranges

Mattings Etc
It will soon be too hot for you to use upholstered

furrnure in your sitting room Better come and pick
out some of the pretty Reed and Willow and
Grass pieces we are showing

We have them in great abundance attractive in
styleand at all sorts of moderate

I

Refrigera tors
Of thoroughly reliable construction low in price and
ecol1mical in the use ice Big line of 6 95sizes and styles starting as low as

We will gladly extend yQu the of a credit
account if you desire it

I

When in Doubt Buy of

House Herrmann
Seventh and EyeStreets N W

ILAi-

t c d t
0 t i d Ji i
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PrMrie

prices

privile
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RUiCK AND ROUNDS

MUST QUIT OFfiCES

President Removes Idaho
District AttorneyMarshal

Ordered to

By order ot tha President Dt8trx
Attorney Norman M Rulok or Idaho
was removed from office yesterday At
the same Ume It was announced from
the White House that united states
Marshal Rust Rounds of that State
had b88n given the ot hums
dlate resignation or removal

The removal of Rulck was accentpUshed by uatnt Attorney
Utheral Coolvy who had been toIdaho Yr Cooley olothed With

Resign

option

dlrecUy
sent

was
to stake such dispositions tfthe cases of the two officials Mel4

At the Dopartmen of Justice Itexplained that Rulck was unsadefactory to the departmont Oft variousgrounds The IIpeeIft against
him was that lie had taken a course
in regard to a debt that the Attorney
General did not believe should be takenby an official Complaints reached thedepartment and the President thatRulck a debt tot which he hadgiven notes but refused to tattle Inanswer to Inquiries by the esartmeathe advised the Attorney thatthe debt barred by the statute otlimitations This wag not byMr Donaprte tnim
matter It was felt bY the
that Buick was t a atS8taotery offlcial This Is said to De tine o ofRounds

Senator Borah will shod no tears overthe tate of the two men Reich trOthint Indicted on certain land fraudcharges Ho was acquitted but It Iswell known he has had knit outfor Rulck since then He hy laid betON the data concernlag the two officials and wtthott doubthas had much to do with the terininatlon of their omcfal careers

as
advisable

was

charge

owed

Ceneal
was

rettnbed
But aside this

department

Id

Administration

CHILD IS DROWNED
CANAL

Caught by Tow Line of Boat
He Is Dragged Into

Water
playing 01 the towpath

Georgetown Ray
mood Hunt six years old was
In the tow line Of a passing canal bOat
and dragged Into the canal drowning
before could roach him

How the child came to mt with the
Is unknown The tlrBt Intima-

tion or danger given the captain ot the
boot was shrlll cry for help Heon In time to oJee the ladsink beneath tile The bodywas after the lock had beenemptied

Raymond Hunt was the son otslid Mrs Herbert Hunt ot Mstreet northwest

A MEAN MAN
John what I this conspiracy ot

etlence that the papers are
I doot kBow but I wish youd

join ltExchange

INCO

While neer-
Thirtyfirst stritot

catght

assistanco

accIdent

a
rushed dk surthea

Mr
3355
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Childrens

linen Coats

99c
Best ooQ

Linen Coat In
white or blue
box Cut effect

I pearl
buttons b I u

and
tif cuffs

easily Sale
prIce

99c
800 Black Voile Skirts With

4 Taffeta Silk Folds

399
Allwool Black

Voile Skirtsjust like cut
full klltel of

1
wIde and 8
graduating nar
rower taffeta
I5llk rJds Our

skirt for thIs
saIt

399
Lot Is LImited So Shop Early

S2OO

A
u

f withr a-

r collar
l worth

4 1
1

t
NI
IHlVII
I1jiytt1

fact with

iIiJIrIY
HIJEEEllk regular798

<

Chilton Panama Skirts

388
HAndsome all around

Pleated with guar-
anteed taffeta silk foldperfect hanging and UP to
the in black
brown blue and cream
worth 96 Bar 3 8 8pin exnaordlaary-

Ow Greatest ftLiRoo
Skirts Worth 300 95c-
In this lot are white

blue black and gray in
either pleated or flared
effect 3 folds or tan
pleated with folds of

c 95c

598
I

Skirts

with
dark

brown linen all
go for

p

Underpricsd Undermusllns
cotton Val

He OOrse ertClennM I e e
yoke and armCovers hole with C

Short Muslin with
Skirts line lawn rume-

21c
earnl00Gewn brJ WIth fine lace

and Skirts andtrimmings 6styles
wit h

200 Lace deep lace
and short sleevesGowns made entirely
lace insert C

Ibeat cambriceither orBSc BOys and With ruffle

I
and worked but

12-

c

I

Good
I a
i

IbabyrtbbonLU-
35c rGOOI

lot English

I QC
ho
Natasook

I yokej
of

I Q Q
leg

rOf
I

tucke
Girls Drawers

Iton-
Iholea

=

BENSONINs POINT
JIN FRAUD TRIAL

An Important tAYor of John0 Benson on trial WStl Hrde
Dimond en otiarges or defraud Jw thiGovernment of forest reserve tractswas rendered yesterday by Jusdco Stat
ford In CrIminal Court No 1Upon a motion by Judge Campbell
of San attorney for Benson
the latter wu eUmlDat train the case
so tar as the of forged algae

and fictitious were
In the alleged illegal acquiring ot car
tall In the

RUNAWAY SPILLS MILK
Three dozen of uk were

broken on the pavement at Seventh
street Dd avenue

last when a at
inched to a milk wagon or H L
ot southwest ras
Frightened by tn automobile the horso
started running at Seventh and n

The driver was unable to guld
the animal and the horse ran tl
wagon Into the curb

polatin
and

Francisco

charges
tureu persons usei

landsapecifled charges

bottles

Pennaylvnia north-
west evening horse

Alter
210 Tenth street away

streets
i

All the Way

BOSTONBy Water

New York and
Via Long Island Sound and the Atlantic Ocean

Metropolitan Line Express Triple Sorew Turbine Steel Steamships

YALE and HARVARD
FINEST TEL n THiI WORLD

Schedule Week Days and Sundy Pier North RiveY y nest foot
street S P M due In Do Mon S A HOVRe tame dailY IICbe-

dul from India Whart Doeton
The Great Stnaznahl1 YALE and aze and builtMp for route they represent the most advanced of

Their patrnage at once menetrated dt6 great inSefest CC uaweulII
and the public generally In these Jut and luxurtoes VesselS and uwas POPUlAr from its Inception Jut Yefr The YALE D4 HARVARD are SOW

log share or the travel between New York Dd Boston and the OOUUsSd tAlC
CiMIJ of the enterprise ill

Fast Steamships with Wirel Mil Telegraphy Submarine Service
known device for contributing to the safety comfort and eon

vonienos or Yaln D6clt Dlntn g Rooms carte LuxiI1oII
Dainty Writing Room for Women SumptlOWl Stateroo with

Without bath Deck Cafe for X enThrough tickets via Metropolitan Line on sale at Railroad
aDd Steamboat Ticket in the United State OIUid and Mexicoror folder address Times PIer 45 N E Now york
EXPRESS SECE paR PASBIIfGEnS rRE1GRT

I
jel

Between

WTIIB
Leave 4 N

Sf tutaopber M1
HARVARD entirelY were

this ezampies atesmebip-
ooestrtscti4tn
hipper serTics

JOY
a large

assured
equipped Sina

and everypeem Mes a Ia ac-
uosuuo4Mion or

XORSB A-

UTOMOBILES

c
3ge and 50c Where Your Dollars Count Most I SI15l0Ilg or s ort

leather Carryllig

E H N D
7 Ilfuis Bedford

Bags

R E
Card Cuts

19c 9Sc
Gray and tan Excellent Qual

It Bedford CoatsAlllKator and prettilY trimmEdzath
N Win Bilk braids

Yll Hags
rthf75 Spe

i

Black ieai 722124 Seventh Street
50 Dozen Childrens 25c Gauze

Undershirts 14c
Beef White Gauze Shirts tntchl1dren up to 16 of thefinest combed Egyptian yarn 3pearl buttons In front silk

14CffUled collar cuffsRegular 5c quality

MENS SHIRT SPECIALS

6ge Shirts 39c
Good quality printed and WovenMidru or dark

3 9cfull cut aU sizes
worth 69c SpeciaL

75e and Shirts
of Shirts In white or cotore pera1es linens fir madrasplain or pleated bosoms handscrne patterns guaranteed

5fast colors Others 100
shirts Special

UnusaI RI bed Ulderwear Yalles-
lac Ribbed WIth taped neks

Ladies Vests full cut
Special
Of elastic Egyptianyarn taped

Tests

15c Lace with
Yoke Vests 150

Special B-

P1xcepUonal quality
150 Extra the big stretehy kindSize Vests 9-

l60 Silk I necks and arm
i holes drawn 14Lisle Vests l With silk tape

Knee
l50 Lace drawers with

Bottom Ribbed ruffle or long length
Drawers worth 25c 19Cl Spectal

years

ribbe

cL-
oringa

SIOO 57c
Finest

In

7t

uses 3c-
I

12oRIbbed i

neck and
L armholes 7CI-
Rlthelieu ribbedj Ineb lace yckc
I aIwaps 9L

r
large

nomen
With

rAbbo1
lace

j

3ge KIMONOS

18c
Goo d Qua11ty

Lawn KlmtDO-
Spi e t t y flOWOtOd
patterns 8 11 k

scaJloped
For

Ale only

IBc

PiLLOW CASES SHEETS

59c Deuble Bed Shuts 36t
Heavy round thread double bed

finished with deep hem
each one stamped Express Ily for BehrEnds Dept

3 6cStore A regular tc
sheet

15o Sized Pillow Cases deep
hems good cotton

Hosiery BargaIns

i 12 oMens In black and tan J
S guaranteed 6lCox fast color

13 o Ladles Black and tan hose
absolutely futoue colors Special 2

15c Ladies Black nd tan lace
Lace Rose

150 Infants BIack white
Sox

IBlade tan white
35c Ladles pink green red blue

Silk Lisle and and lavender fine
Lace EOIiiG and rott E JOO 11 C

silk hose
150 Ladles In white and black

IPure Silk double heel 8 3 eEose and toe

j
r

i this-

s

Large
9c

L
C

c

7 jC

hose double fl7CheOIndte
r

tan fine thin l3C
Lao
1

I

I

½

200 SkirtsliB Linen SuitsDrummers Samples at Prices Never Before j
Offered the Womefl of WashingtonAvail Yourself of Our Lucky Purchase j

Genuine 360 Silk Fold

Panama Skirts 188
Blue brown blank andream Panama Skirts sty

lishly made with
pleats and 6inch fold of
silk Bargain ox 8 8

and 600 AWoeI
Panama Skirts 288

Strictly AUwool Panama
Skirt no Merry WidoW
kilted effect or

folds brown
and blue the most durable
of and regular
tOO and 51 garments

I

288 J

wide

lraordlnaryS4-
OO

with with-
out ilack

materials
Bargain extra-
ordinary

E II=
98c

For the Heaviest
and Longest of Silk

Gloves Worth up
to
button 2clasp

Mousquetaire S II k
Gloves extra teovy
double finger tips In
brown tan white
and black

98e

125 Long Dimity
Kimonos

69c
Best tong

KImonos of tinocoro
ed Dimity With
fancy fronts collars
and cuffs 69 e125 value

ct y
i

kix

S225-
l

Great value
for

>

Sample 500 and 600
Linen Suits 288

white blue
black and white LinenSuits worth up to ILOG
made In either the Ibuttoncutaway or the bOx effect

seems andtrimmed ooUBrE and cutIsThe offering everpresented the WO 8 8men of this town G
15 Jumper suns

179
Light or Dark LawnJumper pretty patterns with

border bands or same matfrlal Bargain 1 7 9 Iextraordinary
T

Pink tan

with

greatest

5300

Sub

S

Sacrifice Sale of Waists
B4t1ste guaran-
teed fast color in

LOO Striped pink blue brown
Waists or black stripevery latest 4 9 Cstyles

r3est PersIan Lawn
Waists

Gl39 with entire fronts
of expensive eyeEmbroidered I e t

Waists worth up
138-

I
Good quality lawn
with em

75o White fronts
Waists length sleeves

39c
Quality fast7o Black color waists man

tailored
pleated ef 49Cfeels
Beat China Silk

300 Black Walsts with full
fronts of
silk em

I

I

I

White
I

69CIto

broldery
1

tbckr-
Nlco

Iawuwatutu
I

I

I alloverBlikWaists 188L broldet-

k

<

600 Silk Batiste Princess
Dresses 388

Silk Batiste
Dresses In pink blue and
white perfect fttting gut
meets and

trimmed In fin-
est of laces and medallions
made to sell for OO Drum

388
7 Baby irlskLac

TrimMed Suits 388
Pink white tan ani blue

Linen Suits jacket elEgUlt
ly trlIrmEd in baby
Irish anti htlp Ipleated skit with

s388

Prncose

handsomely
exquisitely

price

Iosertleo

Lises

wwty
lace me-

dallions 5

50o Mens Elastle
Seamed Jeal-

Draw8t
360

Best Jean Drawers
with seamed

and seat OOo
always For 3 6this sale only

950 Taffeta Silk
Underskirts

Black extra
Taffeta Silk
With wide strapped
and shirred rum J
and dtg
ruffle S 4 9 9Special

elastic
legs

C

5499
heavy

1

55r


